Office 1:
From the intersection of State Highway 7 (US Highway 81) and W. Camelback Road,
- East to the railroad tracks
- Southwest to Hickory Avenue
- West to State Highway 7 (US Highway 81)
- North to the intersection of State Highway 7 (US Highway 81) and W. Camelback Road

Office 2:
From the intersection of State Highway 7 (US Highway 81) and W. Hickory Avenue,
- South to Elm Avenue
- East to S. 10th Street
- South to W. Bois D Arc Avenue
- East to a point midway between Eastland Drive and Tucker Road
- North to Chestnut Avenue
- West to N. 6th Street
- North to Hickory Avenue
- West to the intersection of State Highway 7 (US Highway 81) and W. Hickory Avenue

Office 3:
From the intersection of State Highway 7 (US Highway 81) and W. Camelback Road,
- West to the Duncan school district line
- South along the Duncan school district line to Beech Avenue
- East to Alice Drive
- North to Redbud Avenue
- East to N. 20th Street
- South to Pine Avenue
- East to State Highway 7 (US Highway 81)
- North to the intersection of State Highway 7 (US Highway 81) and W. Camelback Road

Office 4:
From the intersection of W. Chestnut Avenue and N. 6th Street,
- North to Hickory Avenue
- West to the railroad tracks
- North to W. Camelback Road
- West to the Duncan school district line
- North ½ mile to a point midway between Camelback Road and Osage Road
- East along the school district line to a point just east of Day Street
- North 1 mile to a point midway between Osage Road and Gatlin Road
- East 1 mile
- North 1 mile to a point midway between Gatlin Road and Alexander Road
- East to N2870 Road
- South to W. Gatlin Road
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- West 1/16 of a mile  
- South ¼ of a mile  
- East 1/16 of a mile  
- North ¼ of a mile  
- East ¼ of a mile  
- North 1/8 of a mile  
- East 1/8 of a mile  
- South to a point midway between Camelback Road and E. Plato Road  
- East ½ mile  
- South to a point midway between E. Plato Road and E. Elk Road  
- East to the Duncan school district line  
- South 1 mile  
- West to a point ¼ of a mile west of Duncan Lake Road  
- South to Cemetery Road (Old State Highway 7)  
- West to a point midway between Eastland Drive and Tucker Road  
- North to E. Chestnut Avenue  
- West to the intersection of W. Chestnut Avenue and N. 6th Street  

Office 5:  
From the intersection of State Highway 7 (US Highway 81) and Pine Avenue,  
- West to N. 20th Street  
- North to W. Redbud Avenue  
- West to Alice Drive  
- South to Beech Avenue  
- West to the Duncan school district line  
- Follow the western boundary of the Duncan school district to W. Seminole Road  
- East to a point midway between S. 2nd Street and Oklahoma Hills Road (N2840 Road)  
- South to a point midway between Cherokee Road and Terry Road  
- East to a point midway between Tucker Road (N2850 Road) and Lake Road (N2860 Road)  
- North to 1.5 miles to a point midway between Cherokee Road and Meadowbrook Road  
- East to a point midway between Wesley Beavers Road (N2900 Road) and N2910 Road  
- North 1 mile  
- East ¼ of a mile  
- North ¼ of a mile  
- East ¼ of a mile  
- North ¼ of a mile to E. Bois D Arc Road (Cemetery Road; Old State Highway 7)  
- West to S. 10th Street  
- North to W. Elm Avenue  
- West to US Highway 81  
- North to the intersection of State Highway 7 (US Highway 81) and Pine Avenue